Richoux

Enjoy The Delights of Afternoon Tea
**Ice Cream Sundaes**

4.95

*Strawberry Fields*
strawberry and vanilla ice creams with fresh strawberries
and kiwi fruit topped with whipped ice cream

*Chocoholic Dream*
Belgium chocolate chocolate and vanilla chocolate fudge ice
creams smothered in rich chocolate sauce topped with
whipped cream and chocolate curls

*Dusty Road*
coffee and Belgium chocolate chocolate ice creams topped with
butterscotch sauce, whipped cream and chocolate curls

*Dame Blanche*
macadamia nut brittle and coffee ice creams
with a rich dark chocolate sauce and whipped cream

*Coffee Break*
cookies and cream and coffee ice creams
with whipped cream and chocolate curls

*Black Velvet*
vanilla ice cream with black cherries in heavy syrup,
whipped cream and broken meringue

**Ice Cream Coupes**

3 scoops ~ any flavour
3.95

belgium chocolate chocolate ~ strawberry ~ vanilla ~ coffee
vanilla chocolate fudge ~ macadamia nut brittle
cookies and cream

with rich dark chocolate or butterscotch topping
0.50 extra

*Yoghurt Parfait*
3.75
natural yoghurt with assorted fresh fruits

---

**Pâtisserie and Desserts**

3.00

Selection from our display

3.50
Richoux’ famous Meringue

3.25
Fruit tarts and slices

2.00
Speciality biscuits

2.25
Rich Fruit Cake

3.95
Fresh-made waffles with ice cream

3.95
Apple pie à la mode

3.95
Fresh fruit salad

3.95
Crème brûlée with fruits

4.95
Meringue glacé with fresh fruits

1.50
Cinnamon tea cake

---

**Fine Teas and Infusions**

Richoux ‘Own Blend’

a strong flavourful infusion

1.75

Afternoon Blend

a delicate blend of Keemun, Darjeeling and
Lapsang Souchong

1.75

Earl Grey

pure China tea delicately scented

1.85

Earl Grey

with oil of Bergamot

1.85

Darjeeling

subtle with its distinctive muscat flavour

1.85

China Keemun

pale and delicate fine black tea

1.85

Peach

scented China tea with peach blossom

1.85

Lemon

refreshing scented tea with the zest of lemon

1.85

Iced Tea

served over ice with lemon

1.75

Mint

broken Egyptian leaves

1.75

Camomile

pure crushed flowers

1.75
Richoux English Tea

6.95

Warm baby scones, Richoux preserve, and freshly whipped cream served with the tea or coffee of your choice

Traditional Afternoon Tea

10.75

served between 3.00 and 6.00 pm on a traditional silver tea stand

Richoux own fine tea a selection of finger sandwiches:

baby scones fine cucumber
freshly whipped cream scotch smoked salmon
Richoux preserve fresh breast of chicken

rich fruit cake and
an exotic fresh fruit tart

RICHOUX’ HAND-MADE TRUFFLES

per portion 1.75

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT - SERVICE NOT INCLUDED.